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a comment today on the recent casserole leture

about canada and quebec. also, some letters an viet-
nom, skiing, track coverage, u of c clcutta, that is)
involvement, and a single, solitary thank you note
from a successful candidate in the recent students'
union elections.

letters
humor?

Many people voice their opinion
about the horrible "things" that
accur in Vietnam, but in the mnidst
af horror, there is olwoys humnor.

Recently a friend of mine, who
was wounded, atked a fellow re-
cuperating buddy how he'd been in-
îured. His reply was as follows:

"Weil, when 1 iirst started out
over here, 1 osked my sergeant how
to tell the difference between those
ratten Viet Cong ond the honorable
South Vietnamese. He told me ta
yell 'Down wth Ho Chi Minh" when-
ever 1 saw ane, and ta wait for a
respanse.

"Sa, 1 came across a littie guy
one day in the jungle and 1 yelled,
'Down with Ho Chi Minh' and he
yelled bock 'The hell wth LBJ'.

"And as we were shaking hands,
we gat run aver by a Chinese tank.'

Humor-maybe not, but at leaist
they were shaking hands; could the
end be near?

Craig Karpilow
med 1

ski bums

n reference ta Gteway March
8, Speaking on Sports, Mr. Rybak
asks, "How many university students
and Edmontoniains will give a few
moments of their preciaus time ta
support amateur spart?" To him,
1 pose this same question.

The Gateway has run articles on,
or closely followed the sports of
football, basketball, hockey, wrest-
lng; and more recently, boxing,
bowling, saccer, curling, and af al
garbage, bob-sledding. Bth inter-
callegiate and intramurals are wide-
y publicized,

However, how many times has
skiing been mentianed in The
Gteway? To my knowledge, twice:
once when the U of A Ski Club
submitted an article and once when
a reprint af an oncient Goteway
article an co-ed skiing was publish-
ed.

The intramural slalom race was
held an Feb. 24. Why has there
nat been a report an it by The
Gateway? Skiing is popular on
campus; the Ski Club has over 800
members. Are not these people
worthy af some acknawledgement?

We have been denied snow by the
powers above; we have been denied
UAB support for a racing team; and
we have been denied coverage by
The Gateway.

Are skiers really bums?

Eric Carstens
U af A Ski Club

sports goof

Upon reading your Feb. 23 edi-
tion af The Gateway, 1 was impres-
sed wth the coverage you gave your
intervarsity sports. However, 1 was
somewhat disappointed when 1 read
your article an the WCIAA chom-
pianship track meet.

n the last parograph yau stated
that "As expected, the talent-loden
UBC squad, considered the best uni-

versity teamn in Canada, took the
meet".

Weil, UBC may have been favo-
rites but they are nat the best team
in Canada as they aost the meet by
one point ta the University af Sask-
atchewan team.

1 trust the error wili be corrected.
Keep up the good work.

Radger Williams
Saskatoon, Sask.

thonx

Many thanks are due toalal my
campaign workers, toalal those who
supported me at the polis, ta The
Gateway for its part in publishing
the platforms and ta my campaign
manager, Marty Kay.

For everyone, especially Mitch
and Peter, 1 invite you ta discuss any
aspect of the students' union with
me so that we con ail contrîbute ta
its wei-beîng and progress.

David Leadbeater
vice-president-eiect

better image

i have just read the copy of The
Gateway of March 1. The headline
"Calcutta hos 5,500 students for
each prof" promises ta be a sen-
sational news but wthout the full
truth.

The error might be due ta the
mîsînterpretation ai the termn "pro-
fessor". In Calcutta, only the heads
ai the different departments of dii-
ferent calleges (the number of cal-
leges under Calcutta University was
124 in 1962-63) are known as pro-
i essors.

The 31 professors, as has been
referred ta in the news item, are
the heads of the difierent depart-
ments ai the "graduate studies"
alone. Hope this wîll give a bit
better image ai that great aid in-
stitution.

Amit Kumnar Saho
grad studies

involvement

i am very confused as ta the
exact sentiments ai the SDU move-
ment-and not because i haven't
listened to them (repent the same
new cliches over and over). The
mare 1 lsten, the more aiienated i
become.

t seems ta me that there exists
more condemnation than construc-
tive crtîcîsm (lthough, ta do them
justice, constructive ideas are nat
completely lackîng). Their quarrel
seem ta be with the administration
-do they reaily understand it ar
just think they do?

Their idea of student involvemnent
s a larger voîce in decisions con-

cerning students, but in the things
thot ore uvalabie now for students
ta voîce opinions (Model Parlia-
ment, students' council elections and
same referendums), the majarity of
students do not vte-many because
they are not interested in these
things (tht's their business), same

because they fee i unqualified ta
make a decision and prefer ta leave
t up ta those who may have a
better understanding.

Among those who do vote l'm
sure some just vote because "it's
there" and they feel important-
although they do nat understand or
do not attempt ta understand the
issues.

A greater student voice in ad-
ministration would not, in my opin-
ion, increase invalvement. The same
number of people would vote,

Besides this, involvement ta me
means the work involved in running
the university not only the decîsion-
makîng. This decisîon-making might
mean more awareness (whîch would
probably be a desired goal) but
nat more involvement.

Educatio i s not just the class-
roam and the books, but neither is
t decîsion-making. Extra-curricular

education is important too and has
îust as large a bearing on the
society we will be entering.

Administration, 1 feel, is mast
eificiently deait with by a few. 1
think students should be more in-
terested in their interrelations with
others, which more directiy concerns
them.

For people wha are not afraid
af wark, or who are interested in
being învolved, the students' union
provîdes many oppartunities. Per-
sonnel bookiets are made avai lable
sa the student knows what is ofier-
ed. Positions exist ta suit a variety
af înterests and the people on stu-
dents' council, 'm sure, aren't a
bunch af ogres ready ta leap an

Wîth the risk ai being iabelied as arrogant,
bitchy, uneducated cavemen irom Quebec, we
wouid lîke ta present a mare rationol Western
view than that presented by the anonymous
WASP in lost Friday's Gatewoy. We decline ta
refute the chiidish nonsense dispiayed by the
WASP's arguments whîch seem worthy of only
a "Stone Age" audience.

The choice for Quebec consîsts only ai in-
dependence or equality. The former would pre-
sent the dual catastrophe of economic ruin for
Quebec and inevitoble absorption ai English-
Canada inta the United States.

We say Engish-Canada because without the
French-Canadian cultural duolity, Canada is a
non-entity whîch is culturolly ond econamnically
hamogeneous wth the American republîc. With
separation rejected as on împossîbility, we con
turn ta the only cther solution: o special status
for Quebec that wîll be the premîse for equolity
across Canada.

Quebec deserves some special status in Con-
federation sînce it s the home of 80 per cent
of the French-Canadian cultural group. Such
rîghts as broadcasting, university research, im-
migration, international cultural agreements and
regianai economîc development should be im-
mediotely granted.

However, Quebec should not be given powers
that wauld make it a separate economic entity
tramn Canada since the federal bond wauld then

.don't know the answer, eh, johnson??

hopless Joe student and say "Aho,
you dore ta cross this threshod?"-
just ask same af the average stu-
dents who have had guts ta do this.
Most involved people were once no-
bodies.

As for others wha do not want
ta be thus involved, they are in-
volved in the diverse speciai-interest
graups-nevîtable and desirable
where there exist sa many thousand
people.

In regard ta education itself and
the advocacy ai more seminars and
discussion type, with mare emphasis
on learnîng what one wishes ta learn,
1 have ta agree-at least from oa
personal point ai view. But for
every one ai those who now opts out
ai classes because they are merely
lectures, there would be one ta skip
classes in the reverse situation. 1
know af people who dread discussion
graups-not because they are Iess
intelligent by any means, but be-
cause they can express some better
n other ways than talking.

n summary: 1 would not like ta
be on council and take the s
they have ta take. It must be a
thankless job ta get four or f ive
hours ai sleep a night, make de-
cisions, prepare briefs, staple book-
lets <as well as write them up)
mimebgroph bulletins, provîde extra-
curricular entertaînment, pay ta

have it publicized and have a poor
turnout (e.g. Santas Anonymous).

Sure the council makes mistakes
and could be improved, but it needs
encouragement and help from the
students at large. Why not for a
change taliy up what is done for us
înstead ai just the failures? Just
because they don't stand up and
shout "We've done this and this
and this, aren't we great?" doesn't
mean they' should go without re-
cognition. Maybe they should let
t be knawn mare ai what they do

-but wouldn't they be criticized
for trying ta be martyrs?

l'm niot involved and thîs is my
first year on this campus. Next
year, I'm goîng ta be involved be-
cause i found thot it wosn't that
difficuit ta meet those active people
-smile at them and they do the
same (except Glenn Sinclair; he
sort af growls). Ask a stupid, noive
question and you generally receive
a satisiactory answer.

Let's help ta build the students'
union, not tear it down. After aIt,
we are port ofi t, and let's be in-
terested in those things thot affect
us nat oniy os students but as people.
We will be people in society for a
lot longer thon we will be students
n university.

Gaye Abrey
arts 2

become meoningless. Limited special status at
home wouid provide a iirm bastion for genuine
bîlingualîsmn and biculturaiism.

By this, we do not meon that Eniglish-Caina-
dians must leorn French. Ail that is desired is
a legal realization ai an existîng situation in
French-Conadîan communîties outsîde Quebec.
The aid compact spirit ai 1867 must be re-
established sa that a French-Canadion con feel
that he is at home onywhere in Canada,

He wants his minority rights across English-
Canada recagnîzed in the same way that English-
Canadian mînorîty rights are in Quebec.

If he con feel that Canada as a Whole is
his home, and not just Quebec, there will be a
lesser tendency ta separate since Canada will
agaîn be meanîngful ta him.

The first Canodian notîonaiist, Henri Bour-
osso, saîd. "The homnelond for us is the whole
of Canada, Thot is, a fedleration ai distinct
races and outonamaus provinces."

It is o federotian that is required, not an
amalgamnation lîke in the huge American melting-
pot culture.

Surely, this is o more reasonable solution
ta Canada's current French-Canadion question.

Bob Mtut
arts 3
Terry Cook
arts 3

long live the spirit of 186 7
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